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Are You Related to Civil Rights Leader Martin Luther King Jr?
Find Out by Joining the World’s Largest Online Family Tree at OneGreatFamily.com

January 15, 2010, Springville UT – Does the phrase “I Have a Dream…” strike a chord deep within you?
Most Americans are inspired by Martin Luther King Jr. and his relentless pursuit of civil rights. But
maybe your connection goes deeper; maybe you have a family tie from generations past. At
OneGreatFamily.com, you can enter your family genealogy and see if it connects to Martin Luther King
Jr. (or many other historical figures).

OneGreatFamily.com hosts a gigantic, interconnected family tree with more than 200 million names that
have been submitted by genealogy enthusiasts in their own family trees. You can potentially uncover
and connect information about multiple generations to yourself, which is both personally rewarding and
inspiring.

Learn More about King’s History, plus Discover Your Own:
 In honor of Martin Luther King Day, go to the Martin Luther King Jr. page at
OneGreatFamily.com to read about his life and family, his fight for African-American civil rights,
plus find links to related web sites.
 Join OneGreatFamily.com (free trial or full membership) and begin entering your own family
tree (to increase your odds of finding a connection, try to enter at least 18 names).
 OneGreatFamily’s search engine makes connections to any other branches of your family tree
that are already at the site (this may take a while – we plow through more than 18 TRILLION
comparisons of family facts and relationships every week as new names are added).
 To outline family connections, click the Family Dashboard tab, and scroll to the Relationship
Calculator. Choose How is this person [select yourself] Related to this person [select Famous
People and scroll down to choose Martin Luther King Jr. or many others]. The database will
churn through hundreds of millions of names and outline the relationship (if it exists).

About www.OneGreatFamily.com
OneGreatFamily.com was founded in 1999 by Alan Eaton with a vision to merge all of the separate
family trees created by genealogists into one unified tree. Today more than 200,000,000 individuals

have been submitted. Users can try the site with a free 7-day trial or purchase a full-access subscription.
The company is privately held, based in Springville, Utah, and has approximately 30 employees.
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